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A MALVELOTJS EVENT.

Mrs. Janet Mow'blray and lier four sons lived in 1828 at Iiarwiek. ilîli
in tbiet Couutv of' I)urbar.ln, lnundrs. M1 whiray ivsa tati. po%"e"-
fi woman, o1f great energy aud bravery, in lier tif*ty-lfonrth) ycar. ler
sonsý were aged respectively th)ir-ty-Ilu, twventy -ýeven, týventy-fuur, anid
twenlty-one.

iler husband had been dead niauy year. ler two ecldest.sons were
married, and thieir wivesand fàiciiies lived with lier. Th~ie yoliugest,

-George, -%ves wvild and dis-;ilpawd(, and hiad given bis mothier maich trouible.
Ile wa-i deeply in dcbit, auid had been repeately tlireatened %vithi arrest,
MI-,-. lmobr.ay was Nvualtily. aind ke1a i li er bed-roomi, besides a qulanl-
tity of valuable plate, a large sumi of inoney.
bOu Christmnas e-ve Mrs. M\owbray's sou n.und talic-nawpaid a

visit to the resýidecec of a relative, Mr. ellater, of Citruig.The
donieties, rcieved fronm duty, were in thieir own portionu f't1w dwvelling,
enjoviiig ilie fèe-tiviùies of tl1w secson. The w'atehnian, whio was- ordin-
irily on duly iu the kitehien garden, took a lhasiy >survey of biýs beut,

zind joined die revelerbz in the, kitehien.
Ott Chitua igbt: ther wiver to liave a oiil ~t1ezî f frîicds

,ind neiglibors, and M:'s. -Mowbray leg-an te cunsider the arranlge 1lenlts
neces-s:ry. Shie would r-equire ilie oid 1) itielîb and tle ladIes aud
goble4v', whiich tsue kept iti the eosct of* lier bed-room. Slie ivent ae-
eordîngly andi cntered flic eloet, and teckz oui the silver :iud 'laid if. on
the sbelt, ready for reni ai tice nextt inorning. And dlieu :lu t' ek: out

al larg'e old.tashIioîîed rvi-k i nd Ilork of a quaint pattern, auîd
dtepo.sIted theim on flcsef eaifrrenioval the iiexi morfling. Suie

tiien relurned ù,) thie parlor. Af*ter- sitting( andi înlusilg fbor sutle tiie,
àhe took Up the Bible and fumibîrd for ber tpeetuele-s.- She couild noV
find ilher, and at length reniemnered thiat ,he :eft tlieî-tl on the sAie 11 iu
Ilie eloset. Shec ut onue remired for themn. 1rilering ber bed roonm,
sme plaeed the candle on tlue dressin.g table, au)id lighltc -d a hima.ll lamp,
Nvilh %vlih clî e entered the eloset.

'As slie tookz the first Stel) insi'e the elo.set, she 1eai'd the somid of
sOnie one breuthing Ileavily. Slie lonked up, and -St\ riglit bef-ere ber

~th fce f nin.She was a br-averesolute w.an. Slue. &vanced a
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step, and observed that a nan's head, arms, and body were in the smalI,
window at the end, as though ii. the aut of wriggling himself through
the opeming.

In the man's right hand was L pistol, and his left had hold of a shelf
which ran along the side of the closet. The mian raised the pistol and.
fired.

Mrs. Mowbray in an instant seized the huge carving-knife which lay
on the shelf, and advanced towards the ruffian. IIe was struggling to
withdraw hinself from the window. lis hands were on the sill, and
his bead somewhat raised, leaving his neck exposed.

Being unable to work himoelf out of the aperture, he raised the pistol
as though to hurl it at Mrs. Mowbray. The courageous old lady made
one step forward, and dashed the keen blade across the man's tlroat,
laying it open from ear to ear. She then cahinly retired, closed the
door, blew out the lamp, and taking up her candle returned to ti par-
lor, first having satisfied herself that not a drop of bloodi had stained ber
dress or hands.

Haif an hour after midnight ber children returned bone. They found
their mother seated by the fire, serencly reading ber Bible. They
greeted lier affectionately, and prepared to retire for the night. Mrs.
Mowbray said:

" Boys, remain behind a little. I wish to speak to you. You, my
daughter, can retire."

When she was alone with her children, she said, with dignity and
calnness:

" My children, I have hilled a man. You will find his body fast ih
the small window of the closet of my bed room."

ler sons stared at ler in amazement. They at first imagined that
she must be laboring under sonie mental diorLer, but when she related
to them, plainly and rationally, and iii her own straigbt-lorward, terse
fashion, the story as just told, they saw that she was telling them a
simple faet.

"Go," said she, "I make what arr angem ents you please. I will wait
here, and you can tell me what courbe is bcst to pursue in this niatter."

The sons took the ight and went to their mother's roim. They
opened the door, aid there, sure enough, was the body of a ian hang-
iug half.brough th, window. The floor was a pool of a blood. With
difficulty the ldest bon got near enouglih to the body witbout stepping
into the gore to raise the head, w'nich was drooping on the chest. ie
grasped the hair and lifted the head so that the light iight fall upon
the face. As he did so a cry of horror escaped thei all.

"Great God ! it is our brother George."
"What do you say ? " asked Mrs. Mowbray, in a voice horribly calni,.

from the doorway, whither she bad followed uiperceived. "Georg e
What do you mean ?"

'i he oldest son dropped the head, to prevent, if possible, Lis mother
from recognizing it, anJ all of them endeavored to explain their excla-
mation, and get their mother away from the spot. It was in vain.

"Boys," she said, in ber old, well-known tone of authority, "stand
aside, and let me see the face of the villain I have slain."

With that she put ber sons aside as though they were mere lads,
and walked through the slippery gore that !ay upon the floor up to the
body. She took the candle from the unresisting grasp of ler first born,
and, with a band that trem bled not, lifted the bead of the dead man so
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that the light shone full upon it. She gazed at it steadily for half a
minute, thon said, gently loiwering it until it rested upon the breast
agamn.

"It's my boy George
Mrs. Mowbray was the only one in that household who remained

calm andi motionless. The family were in the wildebt stato of sorrow.
The three brothers with difficulty extricated the body from the window.
The authorities were notitied, and everythiing was kept as quiet as pos-
sible.

The inquest was duly held- Mrz. Mowbray was fully exenerated, and
the body was tenderly prepared for burial. The real story was known
to fèw outside the family and authoritie-. It was believed by them
that George, instead of gcing to Devonîshire, liad remained lurking in
the neighborhood, and had planned the robbery, anil if need be, the
murder of his mother. Ie knew that she would be alone that night,
and that she bad a large sum of money and valuable jewelry in her
roon.

The old nurse, who had hold George in her arns when he first saw
the light, took care of the body. and prepared it fbr the tomb.

She dvelt tenderly on the familiar marks upon the linbs and face
which she knew s well, each of'which had a story of youthful daring
or folly connected with it. In due tini the funeral took place. The
corpse was laid in the iiily vault. Ory the family and one or two
relatives attended. Mrs. Mowbray spent the best part of eaci day by
the side of lier dead son. She showed externally no signs of emotion.
.Before the lid was closed she kissed the forehead and cut off a lock of
his hair.

The day after the burial she gave directions te ber eldest son to pay
all the dead man's debts, which was donc at once, so far as was known.

Gloom settled over the hall. The wing of the buildingin which the
tragedy occurred was closed up, and Mrs. Mowbray removcd to a bed-
room up stairs.

On the fifth day after the funeral a postelaise drovec up to the door of
Harwick Hall, and from it stepped George Mowbray, looking better
than lie haid looked for many a long day before lie left home. The
servant who opened the ball door started back, and almost dropped
with fright. His exclamations cauglt the cars of Mrs. Mowbray and
her sons, who seemed to be dunbfounded. George was as much aston-
ished as any of them, and gazed from one to the other, pertectly lest in
bewildered surprise.

There was no doubt of it. George Mowbray, whor. everybody
believed to be dead and in his grave, was living and before them.

" Mother," said George, advan cing towards hier, " what is 'he matter?
My return is easily accounted for. On reacbing Tawvale, I found that
ny uncle's family had been unexpectedly summoned te London, as my

eldest cousin, Sit John Gray's wife, was thought to be dying. I took a
night's repose, and then started home again, and here I am."

Mrs. Mowbray walked up to him, gazed into bis face, apd then, with-
out a word, folded hirn in a passionate embrace. Each of his brothers
grasped bis hands and kissed him, as they were wont te do whîen he was
a boy and the pet of the family.

The old nurse, aroused from her noonday slumber, embraced and
wept over him, and the servants gathered around with wet eyes and
congratulatory expressions.
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All this time George knew nothing of the true reason for this singu-
lar reception. Soon, however, the mystery was explained to him. The
-effect upon him cannot be described.

Mensures wore immediately taken to have the body. of the man who
had been buried as George Mowbray disinterred. This vas soon done,
and as the livingGcorge stood beside the dead man, the resemblance was
seen to be most extraordinary. 'Èhe marks on the face and hands
corresponded with those on George's; the scars on the legs were sinilar
also, and the hair, eyebrows, and finger-nails were marvelously alike.

Who the dead man was, was never ascertained. After George's re-
turn, however, inquiries were made, such as it.was never deened need-
ful to make so long as the dead man was supposed to be Mrs. Mowbray's
youingest son.

These inquiries led to the discovery that the day before the tragedy
threo men, supposed to be from London, took up their quarters at an
inn in a neighboring village, one of whon the landlord thouglit he re-
cognized as having been in Mrs. Mowbray's sovice as a groom. The
footstops of threce persons wre ailso discovered in the gardon, and some
time after a rope-ladder and a horse-trough, which lad apparently been
used to lay upon the spikes at the top of the garden wall, wor discov-
ered in the noighboring copse; but tie qýane of the dead man was never
discovered.-V'apa iegister.

PARLIAMENTARY LAW, AS APPLIED TO THE GOVERN-
MENT OF MASONIC BODIES.

3Y ALBERT 0. 31ACKEY, Il. D.

CIAPTER XXXI.
OF THE REPORT OF A COMMITTEE.

When a Committec, to which a subject lad bcn referred, has com-
oted its investigation and come to an opinion, it directs its chairman
-r some other miember to prepare an expression of its views, to b sub-
itted to the assembly under whose direction it has been acting. The
per containing this expression of views is called its repcrt, which may
framed in three different forms: It inay contain only an expression
'pinion on tlie subject which had been reforred - or it may contain,

ddition to this, an express resolution or seri. >f resolutions, the
tion of which by the assembly is recommended; or, lastly, it may
in one or more resolutions, without any proliminary expression of
%n.
report, when prepared, is read to the mombers of the Commit-
1, if it mneets with their final sanction, the chairman or one of the
's is directed to present it to the assembly.
iode in which the report thus propared is to bc presented to the

next requires attention. In the British Parliament the pre-
of the report of a Committee is accompanied with several
ich have l'ong since been abandoned in the parliamentary
this country. And while in our popular assemblies and in
dies the forms of reception and consideration of a report are

than they are in the National Congress or the State Legis-
l~ still preserve enough of the spirit of the parliamentary
e> -expedition and-regularity.

:UrE
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Staniing up in his place in tho Lodge, the chairman, or other mem-
ber appointed ibe that )ullpoe, annou nces to the priding ollicer that
the Coiiittee to whomi) sicli or' sucl matters had bueei referred i3
ready to report.

The question which ii nv ought '-) be put to the meetinig by the pre-
siding oilieer is: " Shall the rep rt be received ?'" But b lre the tiotion
of tho parliamaientary law, like the fietion of ie comnimon Jaw in many
cases, slppli es the piace iof ft, ind the question is suppoed to be put
and carried by the silent aC1 niescence of the members, and theo chair-
mann thon reads the report.

Bat although i. i taken for _ranted, wlen thbere is no opposition,
tha: the report has beei re'ei ved, it. is comn petelt fiar any mem ber to
move that it he iot received; the elfeet of' the adoption of, sieh a mo-
tion wouild I tiink , be to> suppre-s the subject alt ogee and to disniiss
its fuartler eonsiderationi, uin iess a motion was hiso mad< to recoinmit
the report. Cushii ng says, that "l it is not apparent what the precOise
etict of, tle decision would be-whether the Coinii'tee wooid b dis-
charg d and the mnatter there stop, or whelt her the oefui to receivo
the report woild be equivalent to a recomni itinvit ;' lit he admits that
if' the report sf> rejected bo the filnal report ot' the Coinnïttee, which
had adjournîeid witihouît day, the Coniittee would beimetus oficio, unless
revived.

h is, I think, iîo.5t reasonable o suppose that, if tlhe assembly re-
fuses to receive rhe report of the Coiiiittee, the matter necessarily
drop , unile-s revived by a sub sequent resolution to reomma the re-
port- The Coimittee, in nakin.g its report, has aceomplished the duty
colided to it, and notiig more reiains or is coinpetent for it to do.
To refusc to neept. hie report uniîconditionally, is to give the quietus
not. on1 ly to) il, but to the subject-matter on wilich it is based.

But on tho annoninement of lie (Iairmanî that thle Comiîttee is
readi t r< port, if a mot ion he nade to receive it, mr if there le no ex-
prCs oJp*iion maile, it tacirly received, then lie next thing is for
the ia irim to reaid it. '"he parliamientary naie s flr hie chairman
to read tle report in Ii. phace and tlien to hand it to the cierk, who
readm itl îîin But in poplar assemblies and in Masonie Ludges this
formality i not adiered to. Sonietimes the chtairmiîai reads hie report
and soniet' mas the Secretary reads it for hii, and it is not read the
second time unl tlie secon<t reading is enlled for.

The read i ng of t le report i, irs reception. It is, therefore, an error,
altllonyI a very connion one anong persons unnaeq'ua .îted with parlia-
Mentary law, to move, after i his been read, thiat tiie report be received.
This ls already beeri done, and sucli a motion would now bc unneces-
sary and out of time.

The report having been received and read, the Committee is thereby
discharged, i,' the case of a final r port, from any further consideration
of the subjet, and is virtuailly dissolved. It is unnecessaîry, tierefore,
to malke a motion for itsdischarge.

The next question, then, that eomes upis the disposition to be made of
the report. And here it is usual for the friends of the report to move
that it be adopted. Now, the report may be made, as lias alr'eady been
said, in three formns: as a mere expression of opinion, as that expres-
sion accompanied by resolutions, or simply as a resolution or series of
resolutions.

If the report be in the first of these forms, it does not seem necessary
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to move its adoption.- For as the opinions of a deliberative body can
be expressed only iii the form of resolutions, the adoption of a mere
opinion can have n1o biniding etlect. If is best, therefbre, to lot such a
report pass without any motion whatever, and then it would go on the
records simply as the opinion of the members of the Committee. If
this opinion is to become operative as a rule of' action, tliat enn be
effected only by sonv' re.olution based upon its reommendaions,
whiclh resollution nmay bc malde by any nenber of the Lodi g or assem-
bly. This is the parliaientary mothod of proceeding, but it is not al-
ways observed in Lodges, where hIe motion to adopt a m (ereldclaratory
report is oftln mode. But if the motion is earried, it ef'ct is precisely
that above statod. Suih a motion has nio more legislative value than
the piece of paper OH vlicl it is written.

But the report may be submitted in iLs second or third form, that is
to say, the expression of opinion may be acecompanied with resolutions,
or the report. 1, ty consist simply of a resolution, or seriesof resolutions,
not preceded bI anyv pireiminiary expression of opinion.

Here the motion fori adoption would he strict! regular, and ifs effect
would be tangible. If the motion to adopt a report iaving r.sol utions
anniexed, or con.tmg only of resolulions, [e carried, then the adoption
of the report is also 1 th.e adoption off the resolitions, whch tihus [econe
the expression of the will of the assembly, and have the saboe legal
effect as they wouild have if they w .c resolunt ions whicli h had bue inde-
pendently propose [y mnc member irrespeutive of thle Committee.

But, if the motion to :ndopt is lost, then flic matter is defunet. The
effect of a refisal to adopt a reoort is the sale a, a nuegative vote o 1 a
motion. B', the refusal it ceases to be before the body, aid goes into
parliamentary death.

But on the receptioin of a report there is another method, besides
adoption cei non-adoption, by which it iay bo disposCd of. I nstead of
moving that it be adopfod, a motion may be made thai it be recom nmit-
ted. If this m->tion be arried, the fCommittee which lad become
funcus clo by the reception of' its report, is instantly revived. The
re p ort i hianîded to the chairniai, and the Cominittee in due timie muîakes
another repi, wli-h passes througlI the salle stages,ad is governed
by the sale rtile as in the c1as o tle first report.

This recommitment mav bo accoipanied with instructions. but these
instructions vau refer oniy 10 suie legislative oct, such as tle prepara-
tion of a resolition for future action. In parliamintiuary bodies reports
are ofien recommitted, with inistructionis to a Commnittee Io prepare a
bill. Analogous to this would be flte iunstructionîs of a popular' assen-
bly to its Connittee to prepare a resolution. But, in Ile cse of the
parliamentary body, the, preparation of tho bill bv the Commit tee is in-
tended ho expedite the frmiis of legislation. Notluing of ibis kind could
be accomplished by causing a Commit tee to prepare a resolution, silice
the resolution could be more readiv offered by a member, and acted on
at oce lby the asIembly. It is not, therefore, uisual to recommit re-
ports with such instr'uetions, althouîghl such a course would be perfectly
regular and parliaientary. Someti mes, however, reports have been
recommitied, with imstructions to charge the opinions tierein ex-
pr-essed. This is altogether incorroct and unparliamentary. The mcm-
bers of no Committee car, van be required to hange their views on any
partieular subl.ject, merely to gratify a majority wlo held different
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views ; and to iequire them to express on pr,îcr an opinion that they
did not entertain, would be an unust tassuilption of pow'er.

Tire better course is, vhen the report of the Conmmittee is objectiona-
ale, to rejeet it at once on ith question of its adoption. New resolu-
tions can; then be offered to ineet tie views of the najoiity, independ-
ently of the report, if it contain resolutions. If it was only the expres-
sion of an opinion 'bout resolutions, the mere reception of it docs
not give the sanction of the body to the views expressed in it but, if
it be thouglt nîecessaruy. a dieclaratory reoliutionî ii opposition to the
report inight be offered and adopted.

Coilittees go out of' only on the reception of their fional
report. Preliirnînary reports, for the purpo>e of askinig inifornation or
iiistiictioni irn retrenee to the subject-matter whici bas been referred
to it, nay be muade by a nmmnnittee at any -lie during its sesion, with-
out alfeeting its continuance.

Sonieti mes the stated period arrives for - Conimittee to make its re-
port, whiei, however, it is not pînepared to do, in consequence of not
having comnpleted the investigation of the matter referred to it. The
usage, t1 en, is foi' the Committee simly to l' report progress, and ask
leave to se again." This being granted, the Conimittee resumwes its
sesions and inakes its report Ut son.e subse<iuent time.

What ias been hitierto said retrs only to Select Conmittees.
Stand ig Com nimittees are goxver'n ed by ditrent rues. Thoir reports
are aways in order, and thel reception of the report ofi a Standing Coi-
mittee does not atfet its cont inuance.

The Report of a Cominnittee, on the character of a petit ione for initia-
tion or affiliation, is a iatter peculiarly Masonie, and requirres aspecial
consideration. It will therefore be the subject of tire next chapter.

THE NEW DEPARITMENT TN "THE MORNING GLORY."

BY MAX ADELER.

J. Alfred Brinirn, Esq., ediitor and proprictor of The Iorning Glory,
having observed the disposition of persons wiio have been bereaved of
their reives to give expression to their feelings in a poctical form,
reflected tiat it might be a good thing to introduce in his paper a
department of obituary poetry. IIe cois:dered whethrer if, wien an
individual inserted tiftv cents' worth of death-notice. the establishment
shouild contri bute gratuitousiy half a-dollar's worth ef mortality stanzas,
his paper wouild not at once become the nost popular vehicle for the
conveyance of that peculiar foim of nelancholy intelligence to the
public. And Mr. Brimmer righitly estimated that, as most newspaper
readers seei to take a dceper interest in such sepuiciral nes than in
information of any other kind, the journal containing the iargest supply

-would have tie greatest number of' subscribers.
So Mr. Brimnier determined that ie wouild, a arn experinent at any

rate, engage an obituary poet for a short time, with the puripose to give
him permanent enployment if the plan seemed to take with the public.
Accordingly lie sent for Mr. Remington Ott, a constructor of verses,
who had frequently contributed to the columns of The Morning Glory,
poeins which would have been considered by a fastidious student of
English literature of an appalling and revolutionry character.

Mr. Brimmer soon effected an arrangement with the bard, by which
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it was agrced that Mr. Ott should take a position in the office for a short
time, and whenever a death-notice arrived he should iîmediately en-
deavor to grind out sonie verses expressive of the situation. r'

"You understand, Mr. Ott, " explained Brimmer, " that when the
death of an individual is announced, I want you, as it were, to cheer
the afflieted fanily with tho resources of your noble art. I wish you
to throw yourself, you may say, into their situation, and to give then
a verse or two about the corpse which will secm to be the expression of
the emuotion of the he'arts of the living.

" To lighten the gloom, in a certain sense, I suppose ? " said MI. Ott.
" Precisely ! Lighten the gloom. Do not mourn over the departed

but rather take a joyous view of death, whieh, aftc: all, Mr. Ott, is, as it
were, but the entrance to a better lifle. Therefore, I would advisc 'ou
to touch the heart.strings ei the attllited with a tender hand, and
endeavor, for instance, to divert their minds from contemplation of the
horrors of the tomb. "

''Refrain from despondnefy, I suppose, and lift their tXoughts to-"'
Just so ! And at the saine tine combine elevating sentimeit with

sucli practical information as you can obtain from th advertiment.
Throw a glamour of i)oesy, fcr instance, over the common place details
of the every-day life of the deceased. People arc fond of minute des-
criptions. Somne facts usefil for this purpose mnay be obtained from the
iman who brings the notice to the office, others you may readily supply
from your imagination. "

" l'il throw ot stazas, " said Mr. Ott, " in such a manner ihat people
will want their friends to die for the sake of tie poetry! "

"But above all," contined the editor, " take a bright view of the
matter always. Make the sunshine of smiles, as it w'ere, burst throigh
the tempest of tears , and, if we don't inako Thle ilorning Glory hum
around among the nourners of this towr, my nane is not Briinnier.

Hie wvas right. It di hum.
The next day Renington Ott went on duty, aid Brimmer ranî down

to the sea-shore f1r a breath of fresh air. Al through the day death-
notices cane pouring in, and, when one would reach Ott, he would seize it
and study it up to ascertain the particulars. Then lie would rush up
stairs, lock himself il his roon, take down his rhyming dictionary, run
his fingers through his hair, and hack away for half an hour at a piece
of paper until he considered that he had that poetry in a shape which
vould make the stricken fimily feel proud of the corpse. When his

day's work was done, Ott went home with a conviction that The
Horning Glory had finally robbed death of its terrors, and made life
comparatively valuîîeless.

In the morning Mr. Ott proceeded calnly to the office for the purpose
of embalming in sympathetic verse the menories of other departed
ones. As lie caie near the establishment he observed a crowd of five
or six thousand people in front of it, struggling to get into the door.
Climbing a trec, lie overlooked the crowd, and could see within the
office the clerks selling papers as fist as they could handle them, while
the mob pushed and janmmed and yelled in frantie efforts to obtain copies
-the presses in the cellar meanwhile clanging away like mad. Upon
the curbstone in front of him there was a line of men stretching down
the street for four squares, each man ngaged in reading The Morning
Glory with an earnestness that Mr. Ott had never before seen displayed
by the patrons of that sheet. The bard concluded cither that his poetry
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liîid tOUeciic( a yîph cti hord ln the popîîl.-ir hi.at, or tliat an ap-
paln dna(l . sdii me quar-te r of' ic glorbe.

Ilewen, noilidto ll tne b.1 <Il ' 011i(1 lid iiic t() th Le di toriai
moins. As lie x<p'ahdthe Imuîun lrd v-oîcs werc 11 ard witii.
Mr. Ott dctevrmxîîed Io xîsvcrtain tlle cail>e befimxe exiteri ii. lic (rbtztaied

*ac air lma, pIaeirnýg it by tb lid ue hoc r, lic moiiu; ti.I îid pccpcid over
'lie doort(W gitli rîîiiî Tiiere .a.t J. A i d iirîimiîc holdi
The ilforii î,îy <Uûruj ii n Ioi handis w hi lihe lxiîî V wii cl lrCwit a.
seau-ci <cie avoillxd tlie cdgc o'* h is 1:.11(j hcaISI ùod ouv ILht it, i til lie
Seemedt to vcscrnhle a . £ix:ui leail-Wa> o Lc .r<ils :tood

ini Ironit of, blîiîlx tin eicnn ati tudes. Ott iiexîxd ont. oU* tllill saV

ti9, Mv iime isýMc ir~ )_Ayl 1uMGie ! .:xmi a br-other- of

1Pex<eived in it Mii omitr:l"du lisl 10xi ccmc Io iclitvc, alid I lla(ve
Coine avoilld Io uliid, P0 , i'rn)you EN ythioiwix
irifaînous Iaxijjgîv'- ýe ?

A 11(1 gave lxit prtut replose
lie ivore a ch,-., k< r si)rt maad a miixuatr iiiie sre

Azio Ile l'adl a1 piakh w-art oii Iris nose.
No dlouit lie is lrxipîrir-r dwtin i
Over tiiere on tiîe evt-r(eea shiore

Ilis frieaiffs are n<rîe tlxxit Iris fiinrra'. thcS irlare
Prcisely rit qmîtrter-pztst 1011C'

" This is si îxpl y : el! iMv bit e I rotlier l1aid 110 wxxt. 011 Ili, 11osC,
Sir. Ile hid Ii Ilis nosc lic1itlîer a p'i ik waxrt aoc* ai ±gî ccii wart, ior a
creiii-oilolretl wliity0, 11,r :t ýrt OFlîiv oîbl colon.H i :x, alne l t
us a griti )115 illii t 1 i Iiix y Ciid 1 dli.tiil(tly waiiit voit to sIY'

?Lliat you mnean 1>'> !ui ((i]e
Ie Éall13, sir il' Iai11 3 Brxi ner, -it is a aiýtake. 'Tiiis is 1 lic horrible

WOrk ol* fil iii eniary ii iie:iiit whioui 1 t ruistcd asý a biotiier. 11e
slmxtll~~~~~ L' iiislv 'yîîyo liaurd l1h" tliis outrag1e. ApiVik\V t

.Awfui i'--ui Th ifixi i.scr:bie scoti i.d icisa selrm tis-i
slhah, iidceedf

l-Iow eould I jaow, '' muiuixed Olt, out th.n,'o Lh lijiiseif, ''tht

the (>I)Clxiii' l, )1li1îiC ýirt ? 1 used 'to kiw a mil îî:1iiiicd MeGlIue,
'111d lie hlxx oriel anîd 1 tiîoîîghîIt cill the MGuslizid. TIlîî-, ýornies o
irrerru hqiantics i n fitîinil es.

"Axî wlxo, l' s:iid -mîotlier Iin addressiiîg tie ed "auttoîed

YOU to ]prilmt tîxis Ixideoîîs stit aboult ,,îy dccxsed s'ou Do 11>1) Yî Ille,
to Sf3' tUIit it wils riot with 3-0111 :iuxjtiioIity tIxajt yotir iow toniediau in-
serteri wilti my adctsuîeî u ôioil ctiidxtlils bile,.que ?
Listeil to th is :

Willic lxad a puxrplir aîoxxkey, clinllring on a ylo tk
And -%lien lie suucd tic piîît ait off; it muade Iiixn dezttlily sick;

Aîîd il, lus tatest hours, lic chisped tixat monkcy iii ]lis liand],
And bld good-byco to eaxthx and ivent ixîto a bette'r ]and.

011! no ]more lrc'Il shoot ]lis sister, iviti Ixis littie IwOOddfll ý41in;
And no more li&II twist the pîîssy's tait, and xiiake liur vdn tirr fixa,

Thc pussys tait now stands out straiglît; the gun is latid a.idle
The mnhîey dosen't juruni around, since littie Willic dlie(.'

"'The Utterly atrocions chiarcter of this balderdashi will rxypear wlien
IsaY that XVîlîrn Wa11S twenity easoid, tImaýt hoe never had a purple
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xnlonkey on1 a stielz, Ihat lie noever stieked tiuoh a thn,ta ielee
1bolcd wi! Il o:ts, and tliat lie died of* liver complaint.

<c lufamous !-utte l inois 'J groauîed the editor, las hoe east his
Ccs ovei' tue lhues. " 'Aild the mwrotcii m-11 did this Stili lives !IL is too

'And vel, il wlîispe ed Ott to lîiisclf, Il hie told Ill te lighiten the
gloo>i anîd Io> clicr the aillictedl family %vil h the resounrees of* miy art
alid i eel laiiily thiongh-It tliat idea about the nîonkeýy wvotdd Ihave tlua

off'eet, sollehiow. 11. is iîsaeu
J îist. thoin tiiere %v:ýs a kiiock at the door, anîd a woinan cîîtored, crying.
IAre v>t t(lie editor- ? '' silo iliquired 01 ]3îi îlnmw

un mill;er said lie wvas.
IW-%%-ýveII ' shoe S:id, in a Nveico broken 1)y sobs. Il w'i-Nvliîat d'you

mleanl by pî i ~îuth is ki ulef eti a-iîitn-ily Jolinnuy ? M-lmay
nlaine is SmS land wvi-î-when 1 luol<ed tis iorning( l'or the ol0iee
of Joiinny's (i-dC:îtil in y--your pa 1êer, I ,Saw tlie.ýo atiitl, 'vicked, %viekled

"'Pour doctors tackkdci Jo]înn)y Sînith-
'fhey blistered and tlîvy bled lîiîi

WXVitli Sqîilis aiid aîiti-biliolis 1ifls,
Anld ipecac tlîey fcd hln

Anid tiied te inlove l1is, liver;
Blit ai I ini vain-lus littie u-iîull

Was waftued o'er The 1'iver.'

Tt i., faise ' hs !-la' w-at, i t is! 'J oinny oniy lla¶1 one doctor.
-. And thev- d-didii't, try itî-în-move blis liver, and tliey d-didn't bleed

hini anid bI-lisîc- Iii'lni. lt's .1 wîekzed flilsoheood, anîd yeii're a hlard-
Ilear-d bruîte f-ffbr)] pri nfiiig it!

'M:dain, 1 ,Ihztl -o eraz'y il' you continue 'J ' cNeained l3rinmer,
T is k îot m1 'v wirk. Il is the work of' a serpent whounl I w-arlmod

in niy an-dfl mi whoun 1 wi l sI:îy with my owui baud as soon as lie
COnles iin. Madaîn, hIlleiserabie oute-asi suai I die! '

Struee ' si-unr ' "mîîsvd Ott. "Andi thi, mani tld me to eoi-
bine plvtih ei un i ti iactieial iuifimniation. lIfthae iîîii na-iition

Cofloorning the Squlills amuiipea is 110 pra-t ival, I liave mimniruo
the use oif timal wveui. Anud if voîmng Smiuth (lidmi't have Four doeloî's it,
wa- an i iragre. le cu-ht Io have had ti(r .11, a1 tiiey <unghîIt tri ha-VC

Cxei t ci ]lis li ver. 'Iliii it is, '' tlîcncirlit Ott, -' tliat lumin il1b is
scri hced 1'o on roiessu ess. '

At t lus jiunetture Ilho siiei-ifr ent red, blis b)-w t-Iothecd -%vith thuuîder.
lc had a c o f Titw Mllrnitz Glory i- i liaîd. lc aI)proacliod the
ediior. :.u oiuIîingr to a dcaz-tiî-netie, si

I leaî t hat horrible mockory of* mîy w-oe, and tell nie the naulC of the
wvriter, so bliat I Caul ciî:stise lîîuîi.

Tho editor read a-, fb)liew.:

'<'e have lost our little liannu- in a very paixîfui iîunncr,
And we cft-en asked How cauilier hîarsh su ffvriuigs bc bornie

Wlîcn lier deatlî was first relportedl lier atint got up and snortcd
With the grief that slue stulportcd, for ii made lier féel forloru.

"Sle w-as sucli a littie seraph tîmat lier father, wlîo is sheri ff,
Rcùally dccsîi't SCefi to carc if lic never sniie.s in liue again.

Slie lias goiie, %we hîrpe, to Ileaveii. at tlîc carly nge of seceî
<Fiulieral starts off at denc,) wlxere slic*lI xuever more bave pain?,
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As a consequenec of this infany, I withdraw aill the country alver-
tising from yoir paper. A. iman who couiId trille in this ianner witli
the feelinugs of a parent is a savage and a seouindirel ! "

As the sheerii went out, Briinmer plaeed bis hcad ipon the table and
groaned.

"Realy I v, " Mr. Ott reflected, "l that peisol mi1ust be deranged. I
tried, in lis case, to put mllyse.f' ii his plhie, and to write ls il I was one
of thle inily, aiccording~ t i'rctionis. Thle ver'ses aie beautif ul. Thlat
allusion to the grie1'of her aunt, partieularly, seumed to mie to be very
happy. It expresses violent Cinotion with a flelicitus combîI'iialtioni of
sweetiesýs and ihree. Thee people have no soul-uno appreeiation ofthe
beautifult art. "

While the pout mnused, huirried steps were liea d upon the stairs, and
in a moment a idle-aed mani dasled iii abrupily, and seizing Br'in-
mers seattered aird , hu his prosti ate head against the t able ihirece
or four times with considerableibee. aring exended tlie violence
of iis enotioli in :his manner, lie hîeld the editor's head down wiii one
hianl, sakng it occasinal by way of emphasis, and with the othier
band seized lie paIper and said:

You i old reprobate !You uinsympthetil and distruisting
vapinire ! You loary«-headed old ghioul ! What d'yu nean b.y puOt-
ting such stuiff as this in vour vile sleet about um deceased son ? W liat
d'youî mîeai bv printing suchie awful doggerel as tliis, vou depraved and
disol ute ik silinger-yu iibeeile old quill-driver you:-

rOh !Iry Bartiholoiew ont in the woods,
ln a buuoti hole in the ground,

Wler t iiub-huee. buiz. ad tH woodpeckers sing,
And tie straddle-bugs thuebe aroui;

So that, inl winter, whienl the sno(w andi thesih
Hlaveco red his last. little lbed,

iiis brother .\rf emas can go outL'with .laue
Aid vi.:t the place with his sled.'

1*'1 teach you o ) talk abolut straddle Fus! il instrut you abolut
.sush ! l'il elnmien your ilnsanie old in lelleet on the sbilleet o singing
W04o1dpeçke rs! What do you know about, Jane and Atemas, you
w'retched ieaner. yudepicable buit chier iof the Eglish lan g
Go ont vi; h a sled l'l earry you out in a hearse belbre l'Ii doue
with y-Pu, yoi deplorabile old Ilunatie !"

At the end of' every phrase the visitor gave the editor's head a fresh
knock aailst le table. W hen tlle exercise wa.s elided .ir. Brinmmer
ex .lained and apologized ii the huminiblest manner, promising at the
same time to give his assailant a chance to pommel Ott.

c The reachery of this man,"' murmured the poet, "l is deadful.
Didn't. lie desire nie to throw a glaniour .f poesy over coinmoi-plai'ce
details ? But, for ilat I should never have thought ot alluding t'o wood-
peekers and bugs, and othier ceildren of Nature. The man objects to
the remarks about the shed. Can the idiot kno\w that itas necessary
to have a rhymlie for ' bed ?' Cai lie suppo-e thiat I coul d w'ri te poi ry
without rhîymnes ? The man is a lunatic! iTe ought iiot to be at
large 1"

Iardil had the iidignanit and energetic parent of Barthioloiew de-
parted wlien a man with red liair and a ferocious glare in his cyes on-
tered, carrving a club and accompanied by a savage-looking dog.
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I want Io sec the cdlitov V" lio shouted.
A, g stty pa'iio' ovorsîpread( IBriimrnecr's fac(e, :îuda 1ble >said

"Tite editor is not in."
VI 1el! wheu 11 i hc in)lu thon ?''

"lNot I*o a wcckf-for a nontlî-tbr a 11r-0'ee ! ill iii ne
corne in Il ll ioIO !'' seteailied l3riminer. ''l. li-as gotie Io Sý.t

Anr ,w iîh thle intention of reinai uîing Ibeir. dui îîg thie balaiwo
biis lite. Ile lias departod. Ilo bias lied. If yoiu waut lu sce Iilmi y
had botte toilow Iiii tu the equatmr lie xvi l lbe glaidh 10 .4e V 1.
would qdvi>e yon, as aî fi-iend, Io 1:o he iioext býat-1o si art at iie

CC tff i., un Itbrtnunte !' said thle niai wit thei.li gols lIorks ; "' 1 col
for the ofp<s utIatîo-ilig lim ni nu a lot witl luisel

l.ie Nviii bu ory' sl Bri manier, saeatin H.' o w iillr~
nissiig yoli. -1I xviii wite to lii mn, and1( mientio.n ilat yoln dî-oj 1

-ýM'y nainae i-i >.e1adem,' salO li ali. 'I 1 aine Iu bre.ik liiv;~
of lime in xvio rote timat (l( îe poetry abouit îiy 1*h I vo
don*f tell nie wiiu perpetratvd iue 1îliuwiimg, 11i1 breakcyu' for nu

Whr'stlie wan xviii wi-ute til ? l>:v aîttention

'-'Mis. Mciadnlias golie froin tlîis life
Slie lias ieft ail 1 its serrows an ui; -,es

She Catiglit (lie illennît(ics ini botti of lier legs
\Vlile sertubbilig thle ciai'aid stalis

Tliev put iimistitrd-plastuis iipon lier ini vain
'illiey hathed lier withi w'liiskey auid itin

J3n t Thiîsa lier spirit de Lred ad kiAt
ler body centirclv iîm.

" Tue slave, %mî> iiel(l t he l:te Mies. MueFion i> tho tlie s"em CY ai?

311n11ed lfeiiiniingtoîî O31. le lîmnîrid'- in liank finir tot'ioors fiom
the cornmer'. 1 xvoîi advie yon in adl i nim ait :îveuig Mrs Yk
Faddoîms %vui' vith a, juiln utrmitmeo l uidmol

tAni 1 ii. -sigmed tiie jîoet, om ide th lic n -uc i, 1' ilm nia :îmî Cx '.t1
mie Io dix-cri Meadm'minid fr<mmtu 'mîîpaîiom t' tihe horpnos ut' due
toin 1). I t. xvas this iunflstCi' xiîo eaimuscied imie lU imnke 1 lie sunsime C'

~dcFîdduî's ini ubrst ilirougi lAie îeiiilpe.t u)f'M uiaddei'sn* t li'
thiat. red licndoid nîmmîstoî' ('oîdmi t. siiilie over th alnl n"ion Io wIilr'eï
anti rui-if i tlluse renîamks abolit I lle rîtonie.ti>sni iii bl i eg's eou ii ;
divorti ii mimd fron lte luorroî0s ut' thle toma b-v:s it m ,,u l ;t ? 31C-

Faîiddein '' Isle kulows nu more abiout pct ry ih11 i:Lm pe!
mille k.ws aimou t tue Siiorîc'Caeleir.

Tue l)uet deîiern'iimd lu ie-axe beli>re amiy fi bler cr11 ic1isns xVer'
m'ade npoil lus pmîtîn:ne. le junîped duwî fminlu hah'11 amui
çrcpt sotti toxvard thme baeck zitaircase. Arriving at ilie i:andi a, he
suddoniy oeumin îered Bri min e r, wiiu xas ilovi ng off inm tue Sanîe i
tion. The edilor liid luardix' timu etioîîgl to uttci a protfane ejaciulation
and Io lif. lus liaud to strikc 1.i11 pocL, xviîen nil oid lady lin a. poke-iomu'
net and siix'er petle udnyenierged fi-onu the Siairxvnv :1iÀ
pinned thu e îilor to Ille w-aIl wxiîl thie fertile of lier untlîrella. Aller
griading lier ieeth at irin for'a nionent silo floorei lihuit w'itiî ler iveapomi.
and, seaîing lue rself iipon lus piost-ate fui, She exi r:Ictecîi .î Copy of
Pime A[L.rnùnq &1orm frorn lier ba.ý, anid, p)oimutiig Io a (.2r(aii Stamui'a mni

the obituary <'olumn, zusked Ott to rend it alond. le did .30. It rail i
titis fasixion
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"Little Alexander's dead;
Jan hiMin in a coffin ;

Don't have as good a chance
For a fun'ral often.

Rush his body right around
To the cemetery ;

Drop him in the sepulchre.
With his Uncle Jerry.

At the end of overy line the indignant conqueror punehed the fallen
rimiier's ribs with ber umbrella, and exclained:
"O vou willin ! D'you hear that, you wreteh ? What d'you mean bycritin' of my grandson in that w::y? Take th:at, you serpint! O

on yo willinous wiper you! tryiii' to break a lone widder's heart
ithî such scand'lus lies as them ! There,you willin ! 1 kemmere to
animer you well with this lera umubreller, you wieked villin, you ow-

lacious wiper, yu ! 'Ilake that, arnd that, yo wile, indeceit, disgustin'
agabone! When you know well enougli that Alcek never had no
ncle Jerry, and never had no uncle in no sepulehre anylow, you wile

-retch, you !"
While she pounded the editor, hie poet groped bis way down stairs
x steps at a timne, and energed from the front door with a remarkable
ddenness. llis journalistie career ended upon that day. When
rimmer's employee-s dragged away Alexander's grandpirent, and
rried ler strugghng and seroaming down to the street, tlie editor sont
r a carriage and was taken home to bed, froin when.cte he arose a w'eek
ter w ith an earnicst determination never to pernit another line of
ituary Poetry to enter the columns of lhe alUorning Glor.-Sunday

îspatch.

?JASONIC EGOTISM.

(I -Ill the sins w1hich so easily beset nankind and lead them into a
illing but very foolish captivîty, there is nono more comnmon than
stism. It is said te be ihe sin of wveak niinds, but if so, small minds

uSt be the rule, one would almost thiik, so frequently do w-o iind this
'lhowing itself. The vanity of thinking ono's self better than others,

e conceit of fiattering our vain selves that ve are by nature or edu-
tion superior to those with Vhom we must needs as:oeinte-this
nity and conceit constantly gaining the mastery and cropping out in
rbs and gestures.-is mxost intolerably disgusting. un13teverisitinore
îh:mn when scen in a nember of thxe Masonie Brotlerhood. Masons
fess to inet tleir Brethren on the level, and to beuite(l to thcm by
stæInogest fraternal bonds. Sichi being the case, low out of place is
t eotisn which Vaunts itself in the assumption of superiority over
prs-in the haughty look or gestre-in the imperious nanner which
mws to say to tiiose w-ithl whom we cone in contact, "Stand by your-

I amu gi-catexr, wiser, holier tha:n you."
n ur travels vo have called upon W. M.s who were so inflated vith
'*bombastic spirit that they secnied uncomfortablc until they hîad
rmied us of their Masonie standing and boastcd of their great
isitions. They understood Masonry in all its mîinutiae, and no
r in their Lodge is capable of taking their place. Froin ycar te
r they have been the soul of the fortunate (?) Lodge of which tbey
nce to be a minember, and one would almost bc led to believe that the
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very existence of that particular Lodge depends upon the good Provi-
dence whieh spares so valuable a life ! Il some instances we have found
these assertions unfortunately true. No other memnber was capable of
assuming the Oriental chair. The assumptions cf the Master had
caued the inembers to bolieve that none of tlei were either capable,
or had the ability of becoming capable, of tilling the ciief oilice in the
Lodge. The result was, that none put ihrth the necessary ellort to
prepare, so that in sui elcases this clas of egotists have inatters just to
their liking. In othier instances we have kiov the siekeiing egotisi
of the Ma-ter to be the riii of the Lodge, in that it served to drive every
modeat niember, wholi had any ju-t sense of real merit, !rom the Lodge
meetings. These erotists are rariely ialf as well informed as they
imagine, and nothing eau be more intolerable to a :ensible person thau
an ignorant egotist. They are objects of detestation everywhere, and,
We repeat, never more so than w'en oceupying the chief place iii a
Masoniie Lodge.

The Master of real Masonie skill eaily leans to le modest in his
pretensions. le is always affable and ready to communicate with his
'Brethren. It is his chief joy to aid ail wbo seek light. lIn bis instruc-
tions lie is never pompous or arrogant, as if to say, "I know it ail, and
you are a smal, inferior spocimen of the gCnus homo. and my time i., illy
spent upon the like of you."

The Master who is fitte i or his important station feels the necessity
of instructi ng the members of the Lodge, especially tbe Wardens, and
rondering as many as possible -apable of tilling any and all positions in
the Lodge with eredit to themselves and honor to the Cratt-aînd feeling
this necssity, he not only urges ail to u.so their best endea'ors to
qualify, but does ail in bis power to aid them, and does it cleerfuill
nlever in the spirit oT arrogance. When a stranger Brother by chance
calls upon suchi a Master, be is received w'ithl ail due courtesy, ai d iii-
stead of being disgusted with a torrent of Ilsome self-praise, every
opportunity is soight by sucb Master to improve the stock of knowle(lgo
already on band-not meiely fer the good of self, but for the general
good. Bt :mn egotist is remarkable onily for impudence, a generaI lack
of knowledge, and a spirit of insuiïerable arrogance and braggadocio.
Mlichigan reemiason. _____________

GRAND LODGE OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

The Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia held its Annual
Communication on Wednesday evcningr, the 13th November, 1bS2.
The proceedings commenced with an able address by Grand Master
Charle-, F. Stansbury. In this he took occasion to pay an eloqueiint
tribute to the life and character of the late Grand Treasurer, Brother
Cammack; and suggested many important measures for the considera-
tion of the Grand Lodge. From this address, and froma the report of
the Librarian, we were pleased to learn of the rapid increase of the
library, which now contains over threc thousand bound and unbound
volumes. The Grand Master roported that of the $90,000 contributed
by tho Masons of Ampirca and Europe for the relief of Chicagro, about
$22,000 had been unexpended, and that the Chicago Board of Relief
had determined to return this amount pro rata te he sources whencô it
had been derived. Of this sum about $750 had been assigned to and
received by the Grand Lodge of the Distriet, and the Grand Master
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recommended that it be laid aside as a permanent clarity fund, the
capital to be sacred, preserved as a monumenît of the occasion. There
is no doubt that this suggestion will be adopted. le also brought to
t'.e notice of the Grr.nd Lodge a recent decision of the Commissioner of
Patents, on the subject of Masonie symbols as trade-mrks. In the course
ofthe session the subject ofnon-affiliated Masonswas introducedl,nd a reso-
lution proposed byBrotlhcr Macke, declaring it a:s ti sense of the Grand
Liodge,that unalliliated Masons were not entitled to tie riglits of visitation,
reliet; or Masonie burial ; which was referred to the Conunittee on Juris-
prudence. Alter some local business, the Grand Lodge 11roeeded to
the annual election. wlieh resulted in the choice oft the following
oticers, the election being conducted in a very harmonious spirit. Thie
rc-electioni of Grand Master Stansbury by an almost unammous vote
was a high but expected tribute to his worth as a nmn and M ason, and
ai expression of the unabated confidence of tic Craft in his almîinisira-
tion. Brother Gibbs, the Deputy Grand Master, was not present, being
confined to his bed by the etlects ofan accidental breakins ot'his ankle
mai.y weeks ago ; but the sympathy and kind feeling of bis brethren
were manifested in bis re-eletion. The re-election oif tie otlier olicers
was a iestimony to the efficient diseharge of their duties. The Grand
Secrctary declined being a candidate for re-election

Charles F. Stansbury, Grand Master; J. R. Gibbs, Deputy Grand
Master; J. L. Johnson, Senior Grand Warden; L. 1). Wine. Junior
Grand Warden ; W. M. Yates, Grand Sccretary; A. Buelby, Grand
Treasurer; Fred. Johnson, Grand Visitor and Lecturer; Rt- Rev. Wm.
Pinkney, Grand Chaplain ; J. I. Jackson, Grand MarshBll; .. i.
Davis, Senior Grand Deacon ; J. IL Miles, Juniior Graid Deacon; G.
A. Wlitney, Grand Sworl Bearer; A. M. Muzzy, Grand Pursuivant;
T. B. Cramer and P. IL Craig, Grand Stewards; L. Stoddlard, Grand
Tyler.

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER.

The duties of the District Deputy Grand Masters vary in details in
var'ousju.risdictions, but in all there is a similarity wbich will justify a
gencral article on this subject.

Each year bringsinto existence many new appointments, from necess
ities not ncessary to mention, although we may say that the changes
should be as few as possible. Neglect of duty is of course the prime
cause of changes, for it seldom, if ever, that a new man can be picked
out who will know more, or as much, even, as one who bas thoroughly
lenrned bis duty and performed it. It too ofien oc<nrs that zeal is not
equally bal .need Ty knowledge, but even a new D. D. G. M. can soon
learn by close attention to the law of usage of his Grand Todge. Tlis
lie can and should learn while acting as W. M.-he should conscienti-
ously read the book of the law until lie learns it by beart-he should
looik for recent interpretations of that law through the decisions and
procccdings of bis Grand Lodge, and no W. M. should ever be able to
plead a want of the procecdings if lie has properly overlooked the affairs
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of his Lodge, for it is his dutty to sec that they are pr*eserved as the

property of the Lod je.
lIow many such Masters are there in the United States ? lIow inany

Lodges have complete sets of proeed.lings silice the date of their char-
ters ? We would be glad if we eould aiver, "one in ten." We will
guarantee that they do not average une il twenlty. We will guarantee
that iot one Master in a hundred iakes it is duty to read and study
bis Grand Lodge law frVon beginiing to end ; and too few even read
the latest procedings. Here thei is lie elass o candidates out of which
Grand Masters have to select tleir deputies. It is a siane, anid. the
slame falls back upon the appoii. tees, who, afier receiving their
Comiussions, are alnost wlolly ignor'anit of tlicir plainest dIuties.

We grant that a new îappointee should not be expected to kuole every-
thmy, but God knows, they shulid know suoething. and, fromn. the re-

Ports *wlich we receive fron mrny States, mlany D. D. G. Ms. knuow
niothùénq. All this is the result'of ambitious and incompetent men soli-
citing for and gesting slected to be M3asters, and a 1ter getting that
office iever condescend to be inst rueted bv reading a 31asonie papr.-

Next to the Grand Master and Worshipful 3Mast ers, none slould read so
mucl and study so closely as a D. D. G. 1ster. le repre.,ents to a
verv gr'eat exient Ilic Grand Master. henue t he Grind Ludgc aid any
mistake in jurjiprudenice by im has its efféet througiout his entire
district, and wlielu icmay be very dillicult to correct without distubing
the hiarmîuonv of tlihe rt. We worked hllard f>r several vears to get
the law in tis jurisdiet ion changed. so tlst the 1). D. G. M. might be
rclieved fromu tlie leetuîring nusine. and tlius devote tlieir wlole time
to jurisprudeie. ît was inIally aevnipplislied. and now tih quetion
comres, do thlîey improve their opportunity ? We believe the old ones
have. and tie new ones have got to learun. A good 1). D. G. M. is not
made in a year. and if' le shows a dispsition to leari and imiprove. and
to visit his Lodge, and instruet thei in the muan uer of transacting lieir
busiess. ad giving correct judiial iinrmation, le slhould iot he -c-
muoved ; aci Vear lie will becomue or valuale to tIe Ciaft and to the
Grand Lu Lce. From the corps of' 1). 1>. G. 3's the Grand 31a:stees are
generally slected, and thev are verv mnulch mistaken, if thuey thiink tlhat
thcir serices will not be ulItimately apreciated.

A 1). 1). G. M. who thoroughly appreciates his hîigh office wili seek
night wherever heccan get it. and laving got it. lue will dispense it as

imuchli as p )silie. Ire will not j to) conclusions simply becaus he
bas the oýiicil authority to do il, Cut lie will consilt w'ith lis G. M.
upon ail doubtfu! points. Ie will not decido accordin1g to sone set, or
precon'eived notion, witiout fir-t i nquiring whlIetlcr he is riight; for
no mlian. however iigh in authority, l as a 'iht t.o use his hIiglh pilice
for the sake of prejudice and to the injury of the Ciaft. W11n 1). 1). G.
Muasters tlhor'oughly do their duty, the honor of the Grand Master and
the Grand Lodgc is pieserved, and the dignity and intelligence of the
Cr'aft promoted. Seek light and dispense it. Road, and encourage
your bretlhren to read, and wlicn ou read-STUDY.-Goulay's Free-
2fason.
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BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES.

The annual meeting of the Board of General Purposes was recently
held in the Masonic Hall, Toronto. The following members being in
attendance viz:-

R. W. Bro. Thomas White, junior, President; R. W. Bro. Henry
Macpherson, Vice-president; M. W. Bro. Allan A. Stevenson; R. W.
Bros. J. K. Kerr, Daniel Spry, I. P. Willson, lHy. Robertson, E. Kemp,
Wm. McCabe, Jas. Moffat, F. Westlake, P. J. Brown, Allen McLean,
I. McK. Willson, R. P. Stephens, Jno. E. Brooke, J. Urquhart, junior,
Dr. Kincaid, W. H. We[ter, J. E. Iarding, J. B Trayes, Otto Kiotz,
James Govans, E. C. Barker, James Bain, A. S. Kirkpatrick, V. W.
Bro. J. J. Mason, W. Bro. F. J. Menet, and G. Levin.

The annnal audit of the Board of the Grand Secretary and Grand
Treasurer was most satisfactory, the following being a synopsis of the
reports made to the Board showing the present condition of the funds of
Grand Lodge.

AUDIT AND FINANCE.

The Books of the Grand Sccretary and Grand Treasurer, together
vith the accounts, statements and vouchers, for the financial year end-
ing 31St Dec., 1872, have been submitted and carefuly examined, and
the Board bas pleasure in stating that they have found them to be
correct in every partieular. The fol(owing is a statement of the finan-
ces of the Grand Lodge at that date.

The receipts for the past year amount to $11.698.55; derived from
the followiog sources:

Certificates...................................................2,968 00
D ues..........................................................5,309 99

... .... ............... .......................... 1,971. 50
D ispensations............................................... 576 00
W arrants.................................................... 230 00
Constitutions..... .......................................... 596 56
r oceedings...... .......................................... 4' 50

$11,698 55
The amount at the credit of Grand Lodge as per the Grand Treasurer's

stateiment are as follows:
General Faid ........................................... $29,988 06
Benevolence Fund, Investment Account......... 12,468 81

" " Current " ......... 1,357 34
Asylum i .................................... 6,002 66

$49,816 87
That the funds belongring to this Grand Lodgo are invested as follows:

Dominion Stock, bearing 6 per cent..............$28,800 00
"i "g "i 5 " ....... 10,000 00

Debentures, County of Middlesex................ 1,600 00
Bank of Toronto, Bal. Ist July, 72....$1,058 66

Intereston Dominion j
Stock accrued.............j 144 00 1,202 66

Canadian Bank of Commerce........................ 8,214 21

$49,816 87
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The expenditure for the year 1872 amounted to $8,618.29, of which
sum $3,884.66 was for transfers to the Benevolent Fund ; (including
the sum of $250.00 in aid of the sufferers by the Franco Gorman war).
A detailed statement of the expenditure has already been subnitted to
the Board.

The Board recommended paymcnt of the Ibllowing accounts:
Lawson McCulloch & Co., Grand Lodge Proceedings..$382 88

"i "c Constitutions.................... .277 00
Copp, Clark & Co., Certificates etc.................... ..... 425 82
Clerk in Grand Secretary's office............................ 325 00
W . Bruce, Engrossing......... ............................... 43 19
R. Craig, Blank Books....... ............................ . 37 00
T. & R. White, G. L. Seal and Elcctrotyping........ 10 50
~Duncan & Stewart, Blank Book.............................. 2 05
W . W . Summers, Repairs...................................... 5 25
M . Hilowles, Tin Cases............................................ 5 25
Grand Secretary, Balance of postage account............ 17 77
Grand Master, Postage, Telegrams etc.................. . 21 00
Grand Treasurer, Postages..................................... 3 73

The Board recomnend the sanctioning of order No. 6G7 covering
sundry expunses of the Grand LoIge at its Annual Communication in
July, 1872; (the accounts having been prcsented, flound correct, and
paid,) amounting to $112.75

The Board recommend that the Grand Secretary be allowed to draw
to cover payments of paper for re-printing proceedings, as the same
may be required, amounting in gross to $1,350.00.

The Board recommend that in future all orders for benevolence be
endorsed by the party to whom ithe grant is made, in addition to the
endorsation of the Board through whon the payment made.

The Board lias inuch pleasure in reporting for the information of the
Grand Lodge, tlat the aimount contributed towards the relief of our
Brethren in Chicago, bas been much in excess of the sum required ;
that the Masonie Board of Relief of that City, laving returned to this
Grand Lodgo the suni of $872.84 to be apportioned among the contrib-
utors to the fund, recomnend its division as follows:

Grand Lodge Benevolence Fund........................$485 63
Toronto Lodges, through A. R. Boswell ............. 169 64
Wellington District, 'D. D. G. M................. 182 73
Wilson P. J. Brown................ 34 84

$S72.84
(The parties through whom the donations were made.)

The Board bas also to recommend that in consideration of the great
services rendered to Ma.sonry by R. W. Bro. Otto Klotz, especially in
connection with the funds of Benevolence, in preparing with great
labour and care a record of the various grants made, and an abstract of
the particulars in the case of each applicant for relief a Silver Mantel
Orament with some emblem of Benevolence be presented to him; and
and that the Grand Master name a Committee t> procure the ,ame, in
the event of the Grand Lodge concurring in this recommendation.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
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Many matters affecting constitutional questions came before the
Board for consideration, and were reported upon as follows:-

REPORf ON CONSTITUTION AND REGULATIONS.

AmriTI LOnGE No. 32, DUNNV[LrE.-The Board is of opinion that the
effect of clause 21 under the hcad of '' Privato Lodges" in the book of
Constitution is to render it imperative on a Lodge to restore a brother,
vho lias been suspended for non payment of dues, on payment of I all
arrears owing at the time of his suspension," together with the " regular
lodge dues for the period lie was so suspended, " in other words that by
the act of paynent the brother becomes a member of the Lodgo again iiin
good standing, without any formal action on the part of the Lodge, but,
tlat this provision does not prevent the Lodge from accepting a less
sumi if it should sec fit to do so. ',lhe Board iherefore holds that thougli
it is a power which should be cautiously exercised, there is nothing in
the Constitution of the Grand Lodge, or the usages of Masons, to prevent
Amity Lodge fron remitting the dues acerned during the period of
suspetision, and restoring a brother to good standing on pa3 ment of the
arrears due at the date of his suspension.

The Board desires it to be disinctly under.ood that in ail cases of
restoration of bretlhren, the Lodge is responsible to Grand Lodge for the
Grand Lodge dues whicli accrue during the period of suspension.

In reference to the petition of a nunber of Brethiren of Orillia, for a
dispensation to form a nev Lodge there, the Board is of opinion that it
has no power to deal witi the cases. In the absence of a recommenda-
tion fron the nearest Lodge it must be reserved for the pleasure of
Grand Lodge.

DLVioUsIE LoDGE No. 52,-In this case the papers relating to
the action of this Lodge in the matter of the complaint of Bro. St
Iill, against Bro. Smith which were sent to the Grand Secretary in
EnghuLd, while the Lodge was working under iLs English warrant, were
merely transmitted to this Grand Lodge through R. W. Bro. Sir. John
A. X'Medonald after the Lodge had surrendered its English warrant.
No appeal from the decision of the M. W. the Grand Master of England
appears by the papers received to have been made, and as the tern of
suspension has expired, and no further action in the matter is demand-
cd by either party, this Board does not deem it necessary to offer any
opinion on the procecdings taken.

ST JoIIN's LODGE No. 209a, LoNDON,- The Boards finds from the
statements of Brethren, and on examinatio, of the minute books of the
Lodge that W. Bro. O'Connor withdrew fromw the Lodge and tool his
demit on the 19th May, 1869 while it was working under the Grand
Lodge ofIreland. At its first meeting after joiaing this Grand Lodge
(21st August, 1S72.) Bro. O'Connor personally applied in Lodgc to be
rc-instated, when it was moved and seconded that he be admitted a
member, and no objections having been made the motion was declared
carried-No ballot was passed nor was a formal vote taken. Bro.
O'Connor paid the affiliation fo and has since paid his dues up to last
St. John's day.

At the next meeting, before the minutes were confirmed one of the
Brethren made some objections to the vote oh the previous meeting but
no formal protest, and there is somo difference among the Brethren s
to the extent to which lie pressed his objections-After this Bro. O'Con-
nor sat and voted in the Lodge without formal objection-On 18th Dcc.
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1872 he was elected Master, the ballot having been passed twice before
a clear majority was obtained.

On the 2lth Bro. Morden made a formal protest to the D. D. G. M.
against dhe installation of Bro. O'Connor, on the ground that he vas niot
a member of the Lodge-no ballot having been taken, and no notice of
application having been sent to the members as required by the Consti-
tution-The D. D. G. M., R. W. Bro. Westlake at first intended to defer
the installation of Bro: O'Connor until he could communicate with the
Grand Master, but, on the 2'th lie received a telegrani sent in answer
to a communication fron the Secretary of the Lodge, authorizing the
D. D. G. M. to proceed, and on the 27th he in. alled Bro. O'Connor as
Master of the Lodge-On a further representation to tle Grand Master
he sent a further telegram to Bro. WVestlake, rescinding tie authoriza-
tion contained in the first telegr'am, but this was not received until
after the ceremony had been performed.

Bro. 0'% onnor was previously a Past Master, having been Master of
the Lodge while working under its Irish warrant.

Under these circumstances the Board is of opinion that M. Bro.
O'Connor lias iot been regularly elocted and is iot now a member of
the Lodge-That he was iot at the time of his election, eligi ble for office
in the Lodge, and, consequently, that his installation as Master was null
and void-and that the ices and du .s*paid by Bro. O'Connor shall be
returned to himn and a proper application made, notice to the Brethren
given, and ballot taken, if he desires membership in the Lodge.

The Board regrets to find from the evidence, that the Lodge has been
exceedingly lax in its mode of adnitting members, and has failed to
comply with the requirements of its own By-Laws o" the Constitution
of the Grand Ldge of Ireland, (under which it formerly worked) or of
this Grand Lodge, all of whicl require the ballot to be passed, and
notice of application for menbership to be sent to all the members-The
Board trusts that the attention of the Brethren having been called to
this matter the Lodge will be more careful in the future.

KINO SoLoMoN'S LOD9E No. 22, ToRoNTo.-In this case Bro. Sargent
while S. W. of the Lodge tendered his resignation and applied for cer-
tificate of withdrawal by letter.

The demit mas grarted at the regular meeting of the Lodge in April
1870 befoie te expiration of his term of office, and was issued to Bro.
Sargent. ln July 1870 Bro. Sargent applied for adlmission to St. John's
Lodge, and on 9th March and l3th April 1871 to King Solomon's Lodge,
but was on each occasion rejected. In the petitions he deser:bed
himself as " late a member " of King Solomon's Lodge. The petitions
were in the usual forn and promised obedience, etc., " f adnitted among
you." On the 14th December, 1871 Bro. Sargent attended the Lodge,
and claimed membership on the ground that the Lodge could not accept
his resignation while S. W. and tendered the anount of his dues. The
W. M. ruled that ho was still a member of the Lodgo and directed the
Secretary to receive all arreas of dues from him. Bro. Pur-is the J. W.
appealed fron this ruling to the D. D. G. M., R. W. Bro. Kerr. After
considering the case, Bro. Kerr decided against tlie ruling of the W. M.
and hlcd that Bro. Sargent was not a member of King Solomon's
Lodge. From this decision the W. M., R. W. Bro. Spry bas appealed
to the Grand Mater, who bas referred the matter to this Board for
docision

Tho Board is of opinion that the action of the Lodge, viewed ir. the
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light of the peculiar wording of Bro. Sargent's letter may be regarded
in eWfect (though not technically so worded) as a removal for sutilcient
cause under clause 9 " of Masters and Wardens of Lodges." Bro.
Saigent says in his letter, "I have good and sufficient reasons for net-
ing in the manner £ do," and his masonie word contained in an official
letter seems to have been taken as a Il ufficient cause " without firther
investigation. The Board is further of opinion that if the action of the
Lodge could not be sustained as a removal from offlee for cause, and a
witidrawal from mnbership coniointly with the removal, Pro. Sargent
is by bis own acts, after his year of ofice had expired estopped by every
principle of law and equity from claiming membership in the Lodge--
His application was to be allowed to retire, either thon, or as soon as he
could legally do so-The Lodge acted upon the application at once.
Tlhe Board does not at present decide whether the Lodge had the right
under the constitution to accept the resignation of a member while in
office as S. W. but the application was made and the Lodge did in fact
aceept it. If it did wrong the Lodge rendered itself liable to censure,
but thu act was not a nullity any more than the irregular initiation of
a candidate witbout sending the prescribed notices, etc., would be a
nullity, and it nay be regarded vhen combined with the wording of
the application, and the acts both of the Lodge and Bro. Sargent after
his ycar of office lad expired, as a withdrawal at any rate from the
date when it could legally be donc.

The Lodge had clearly by its action deprived itself of the pover of
suspending Bro. Sargent for non-payment of dues, and lie by applying
again for membeish i p describing himself as "late a nenbtr of the Lodge"
and promising obedience "if admitted " in like manner estopped
himself from afterwards claiming the privileges of membership.

For these reasons the Board is of opinion that the ruling of R. W.
Bro. Kerr should be sustained.

In the matter of grievances and appeals, the complaints involved being
of a very recent date, all parties were ordcred to be suninioned for the
annual meeting of the Board in July next.

The subject of Benevolence as usual came up for consideration, and
some fifty two applications were submitted, of whiclh, fifty received
donations amounting in the aggregate to the sum of $1,335.00

The Chairman of this Committee, strongly recommended tbat Brethren
desirous of making application to the Board for appropriations from
the Benevolent fuod, should be reqaired to append to such applications
full informaLion regarding the circumstancoes of the party for whoin
the application is made, in order that the Board may arrive at an intelli-
gent decision on eab individual case.

INSTALLATIONS.

MANITo LoDGE No. 90. COLLINGWoo.-W. Bro. Arthur Moberly, W.
M.; V. W. Bro. John Nettleton, P. M. ; Bros. J. H. Burns, S. W.; C. E.
Stephens, J. W. ; Hiram Gillson, Chaplain. ; V. W. Bro. E. R. Carpenter,
Treasurer. ; Bros. John Ferguson, Secietary.; J. F. M qthews, S. D. ; A.
C. Cameroû, J. D. ; J. R. Greelman, Organist.; Alex Cameron, D. of 0. ;
P. M. Campbell and Wm. Watts, Stewards.; W. R. Anderson, I. G.;
John McFadzen, Tyler.

MamuTou CHAPTER No. 27. COLLINGWOOD.-V. E. Comp. John Nettle-
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ton, Z. ; E. Comps. Patrick Doierty, HI.; S. B. Fisk, J.; V. E. Comp.
E. R. Carpenter, Scribe E.; F. D. Boyes, Scribe N.; R. E. Coinp.
lIenry Robeortson, Treasurer.; John Ferguson, P. S.; Adarn Dcdgeon,
S. S.; John Sinpson, J. S.; T. F. Chapin, M. of C.; Alex. Mitheell M.
4th V.; Iliramn Gillson, M. 3rd V. ; Alex. Cooper, M. 2nd V.; W. T.
Robertson, H. 1st V.; Joseph Rorke, Std. B.; Wm. Hoar, Swd. B.;
Wm. De Nire, Organist.; Benjamin Tripp and John 31eKimmntie, Stew-
ards.; John McFadzen, Jallitor.

iIURoNTAaro ENCAMPMENT, CoLINGWooD.--E. Sir Kt. Hy. Robertson,
E. C.; Sir Kts. John O'Doonell, Prelate. ; John Netteton, 1st Capt.;
Patrick Doherty, 2nd Capt.; E. R. Carpenter, Registrar.; John Lind-
say, Treasurer.; T. F. Chapin, Almnoner., S. B. Fisk, Expet.' T.
Roodley, 1st Std. Bearer ;F. ID. Boyes, 2nd Std. Bearer.; Charles
Camerom, C. of L.; W. De Nure, lst IIerald.; J. Meimmie, 2nd
Herald.; John McFadzen, Equerry.

IIAWKESBUPY LODGE No. 210. IIAwIESnRY.-W. Bros. J. R. Leggett,
W. M.; J. . Crate, P. M.; Bros. E. C. Wade, S, W. J. RZigby, J. W.;
J. M. Kirby, Chaplain.; LI. Lodword, Treasurer.; G. ) anson, Seeretary.
C. Moss, S. D.; T. Mackin, J. D.; A. Ogden, 1. G.; S Curran, 1D. of C.;
S. J. Mahon, Tyler.

MIORPETIH LoDGE No. 111. iRIDGETOWN.-W. Bros D. II. Bedford, W.
M.; John M. Duck, P. M.; Bros. Edward 11. Tiffany, S. W.; Luthcr
Carpenter, J. W. ; C. S. Harrison, Trcasurer. ; J. II. Thomson, Secy.;
Wm. McLearn, S. D. ; D. Mickle, J. D.; Richard Green, M. Traxler,
Stewards.; D. G. White, I. G.; J. C. Jackson, Tyler.
PETROLIA LoDoE No. 194. PETROLIA.-St. John's day was a notable one
in Petrolia annals of the Craft. Old things were very happily done
away, and the Brethren of both Petrolia and Washington Lodges met
in the ties of brotherly bonds-After the installation of officers the
brethren of both Lodges with a goodly number of visitcrs fron sister
Lodges sat down to a most elegant supper in the American -Hotel. The
host, Bro. C. Farr, did himnself very great credit in the repast, a more
beautiful and bountiful spread is rarely scen. After Grace " by the
Rev. the Chaplain of Petrolia Lodge, the Craft vas called " to labor"
not under the gavel, but at the table; and they did ample justice to the
rich and rare viands of ' mine host ". After the removal of the cloth,
the W. M. of Petrolia Lodge gave the crowning toast, " The Queen, and
the Craft," whieh was received with ail honor and enthusiasm. The
W. M. of Washington Lodge proposed ' The Prince and Princess of
Wales, and the rest of the Royal Family". Thon came "The M. W. the
Grand Master of Canada ". " Our Sister Lodges, " was responded to
by Bro. Nesbitt of Kilwinning Lodge, London-Bro. II. Young of the
Drummondville Lodge, and two others whose narmes I did not leari.
"Our American Brethren," was ably rcsponded to by Bro. II. Cooley
of Joliette, Ills., who concluded some very happy remarks by saying, "I
am convinced that to be a good mason a man must be an attendant at
Iiodge regularly:'.

This was succecded by various volunteer toasts, among which I may
mention two of the more prominert-" Tubal Cain " responded to by
IBro. George Sanson in an elegant speech of ton minutes duration-
" Pythagoras and Philosophy, " coupled with the name of Prof. J. Kerr
of Alexandra Lodgo, Oil Springs, who entertained us for half an hour
in a grand manner.
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After an evening spent a most pleasant ianner, the J. W's toast was
given, and the Craft dispersed well pleased to meet, but sorry to part
and hopeful of meeting again.

The efficers for the ensuing ycar arc:
W. Bro. John Sinclair, W. M. re-electod; Bros. Jno. Hfighman S. W.;

W. G Fraser, J. 'n.; Rev. Z. A. Elliott, Secy.; Thos. Cochrane, Treas.;
John Fraser, S. D.; Neil Bayne, J. D.; D. A. McBain, I. G.; Thomas
G. Melrose, Tyler.; R Iierring, D. of C.

CRYPTIC MASONRY.

We have received a copy of the printed proceedings of the Grand
Council of Royal and Select Masters of Ontario from the date of its
formation to the first Annual Convocation held in Toronto on the 13th
Aug last. *When amongst others the following resolutions were adopted.

1. That in consideration of the long and faithfil services rendcred to
Masonry in Canada by Ill. Comp. Thos. B. Harris, the honorary rank of
Past Right Puissant Deputy Grand Master be conferred upon him.

2. That this Grand Couneil claims jurisdiction over the Provinces of
Ontaiio, Quebee and Manitoba, and that the saine be divided into four
Masonic districts, viz: lst. Western Division of Oi1tario to comprise
that portion of the Province of Ont~rio lying between the e:xtreme
We.stern boundary and the River Credit; 2nd. The Eastern Division of
Ontario to comprise that portion of Ontario lying east of the River
Credit and the Eastern boundary of said Province; 3rd. The Province
of Quebee; 4th. the Province ofManitoba.

3rd. That the Executive Conmittee prepare and present to the Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of Canada an address apprising ber of
thec femination of this Grand Council, and praying fraternal recognition.

SUBORDINATE COUNCILS.

1. Shckinah, Orillia. Members.. ..................... 40
2. Aduuiram, Toronto..... ............ .............. 30
3. Iarington, Galt.
4. Zabud, Bradford.......... ................. . ...... 15
5. Khurtim, Maitland.. .. ......................... 12
6. Prevost, Dunham. ............. 25
7. Izabud, M ontreal. ....................................... . 15

GRAND OFFICERS.

M. 111. Comps. Daiel Spry Toronto, M. P., Grand Master.; T. D.
Harington Ottawa, Past M. P. G. M.; R. Ill. Comps. N. G. Bigelow
Toronto, R. P. D. G. M.; W. J. B. McLeod Moore, Laprarie and T. B.
Ilarris, Hamilton, Past R. P. D. G. M. ; John . Isaaeson Montreal, R.
P. G. M. ; W. H. Porter Bradford, P. G. M.; Thomas Sargant Toronto,
Grand Recorder.; David McLellan Hamilton, Grand Treasurer.; M.
McLeod Bradford, Capt. of Guard.; John L. Dixon Toronto, Grand
Sentinel.

INSPECTOR GENERALS.

R. Ill. Comps. G. H. Patterson Galt, Western Division of Ontario. R.
Ramsay, Orillia, Eastern Division of Ont. Edson Kemp, Montreal,
Quebec Division.
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What .Masonry has done, can do, and will do.

WHAT MASONRY HAS DONE, CAN DO, AN.D WILL DO.

The following really exquisite extract we take from an address de-
livered before the Grand Lodge of llinois, by Bro. Joseph lobson, when
Grand Orator.

The subtle, indefinable influence, the quick, apprehensive syipathy,
engendered by the possession of a commun sceret held secret and inviol-
able, can never be fully comprehended by those who have not them-
selves felt its mystic powers. It quickens the impulses of charity,
sharpens the sense ofintegrity, softens the asperities ofpolitical warfare,
tones down the dogmatic acrimony of theological discussion, miti-
gates the horrorsof war, and prompts to deeds of truest chivalry-of
generous self sacrifice. Many a tombstone, standing where pestilence
bas blazed 5ts desolating way through crowded cities, is but a monu-
mental record of the self-sacrificing spirit thus developed. A striking
illustration of its influence came under my observaion a few winters
since. In a rural district, wbere the very naine of the disease is Lerror
a Mason fell sick with the small-pox. le was deserted by all save one
young man, bound to him only by the Masonic tie, N ho watched over
him while living, and alone cast the evergreen into his early grave.
A few days after this, the young man came to the city sufiering with
the initial fever of the disease, and asked me to take him to the pest
bouse, to remain until the danger of infecting his friends was past. ln
answer to my questions lie told me how he had contracted the disease,
remarking that " the man was a Mason, and hejcouldn't sec him lie there
and suffer without care." Ie made no ado about it, and seemed uncon-
scious that lie had performed an act of self-sacrificing devotion requir-
the highest type of courage. This young man's surroundings, the
atniosphere of his daily life, had been of an elevating character. More
than likely he had neglected the " mint, anise and cummin," of the law,
and might have been termed a reprobate by those who adhere rather
to the letter which killeth, than to the spirit which giveth life, but this
compelling power of Masonry had taken root in bis heart and blossomed
into deeds redolent of the sweet odors of charity, and blessed in the
sight of Hleaven. The influence of this sweet spirit-1 might also say
this instinct of brotherhood-in mitigating the horrors of war, is attestel
by well-known instances, and many more are known only by those who
are parties to them. It snatched Putnam from the torturing hands of
his captors in the old French war. It more than once unnerved the
arm of Butler, when, with Brandt and his savage followers, lie swept
the lovely valley of Wyoming.

It was this spirit which sent the beroic Kane on bis crusade against
the elements, far up in the region of eternal ice, in a vain attempt to
rescue bis brother, Sir John Franklin ; a forlorn hope, whose sad record
shines on the page of history with a brilliancy which pales the Aurora
whose dancing rays beckoned him to this crowning chivalry of the
century.

MASONIC CHARITY.

* * * But the charitable features of our institution must not bc
overlooked. Ours is not a beneficiary. It does not propose to assume
a guardianship over the temporal interests of man, but leaves each to
make such provision for himself and bis dependents as ability and in-
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clination may prompt We pay no dues to the siclc and needy as of
right, but only give as wo arc able and willing. lu al] our degrees it
is impressed on us that thedestitute and sutlering are to recive our
aid, and especially that wc should bu prompt to render assistance to a
distressed worthy brother. But this is inculcated as a personal duty,
not to be superseded by any organized agent. Here is a lesson which
needs to be enibrced. That there is poverty and distress all about us
is painfully evident. And whether it results from wrong or mihfortune,
every sentiment of humanity and religion assures us it is our duty to
minister relief to the extent of our ability. But the tendency of the
times is to shirk this un.pleasant duty, and to devolve it on soie sepecial
agency. We expect the county to providean infirmary, and flic town-
ship trustees to look atter the poor. We organize benevolentsocieties,
and send out Ward Committees to distribute supplies. Now, this is all
weil, and is gratifying proof to the Christian spirit which pervades our
modern civilization. God forbid I should utter a word to impede any
method ofaiding teli nnfbrtunate. But ail thisdoes not excuse us from
the personal duty of eharity. Do we not too often refuse a pittance to
the beggar under the miserable plea that we fear imposition ? Do we
not sometimes turn away the hungry and nakedffromourdours. bec.use
public provision is iade for them. I know there are imposters, and
unworthy appeals to our benovelence; that we must consult our a.bility
to give as well as our kindly impulses: that we bave not the uime or
means to relieve all distress. But do we not too often allov those
plati'udes to eloak a seltish or callous huart? When we oTe'e such ex-
cuses can we al ways answer at <he bar of conscience for the rectitude
of our intentions ? What have we given to the poor in the last year ?
How much of our substance do wo ever devote to charity ? Not how
much do we pay to support our party or chureh ; not how large are
oui subscriptions made to bu seen of men ; but how much have wc bu-
stowed in alms, where the left hand knew notwhatthe right hand did ?
Let this test be applied to our charity and how vill it abide the issue ?
1qo90, this is the charity which Ma'ýonry inculcates. "Sometimes our
lodges appropriate from the general treausury for the reliefof special
cases of distress; and always it is regarded as their duty to watch over
and assist the widows and orphans of worthy deceased brothers. But
that sort of charity by which all good Masons arc characterized, is that
which the individuail gives to the call of distress, for this is a duty
every where most impressidgly incuicated by the Institution. * *-
Extract fron an address by Rev. V' IV. Carry.

ON TOP OF A cIIIMNEY.

A THRILLING STORY.

As I was Icaving the yard one evening to trudge back to the bits of
rooms we were forced to put up with since I came to London, in order
toget better wages, I vas called into the office by the foreman. "What's
your job, Lindsay ? " he asked, and I told him.

1 Humph i that can stand over for a day or two, c:n't it ? " Stubbs
has fallen ill again, and you must take bis place. "

I didn't care to bu shifted until I'd finished what I was about, but a
journeyman brieklayer, with a wife and children looking to him for
bread, cannot afford to be too particular, and so I held my tongue.
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"You must go to Coot's brewery tomorrow morning, and finiish that
chimney, " the foreman told ie. Ie gavo me a fev more directions
besides, and then went his way, while : went mine, not very well
pleased at the prospect before me.

I suppose I nover ought to have followed the trade, for though I'd
gained myself a good character as a steady workman, I had never been
able to overcome a horror at being perched at any great height. Il
the country were the buildings wore 1ow, I managed well enolul, but
in this great city bore were roofs on which I could not stand vithout
this dread oppressing me, nor look down wvithout feeling as though
something below was teipting me to fling myself over and end at once
the miserable sensation wlhich1i no effort of mine could shake off.

The huge chinney the foremnan had ordered me to finiih was reckon-
cd onje of the highest and best built shafts in London. We were all
proud of the job, which had been carrid on so fiar vithlout a single mis-
hap ; but 1 had earnestly been hoping that I miglht not be sent to it,
and it wasn't till the workmen had almost got to the top that I began
to breathe a bit more freely, and trust t that it would be finished without
any help ofminre.

Once at homo with the voungstCrs' merry prattle in my ears, I forgot
my uncasy felings about the morrow's job, but the moment I dozed oW
to s!eep it came back upon me in a hideous dreaim. I thonght I was
falling down, down ! and just as the crash of m body striking tle carth
seemed inevitable, I awoke up with a start to find myself bathed in a
cold perspiration, and trembling in every limb.

No more settled sleep visite'l my pillow tlat night, and it was a rclief
wlhen the booming of the clocks dispelled my firigItftul visions, and
warned me that it was time to face a realitv.

The morning was bitterly cold and boisterous, seare:y a soul was to
bo seen in the deserted streets at that early% hour, and the duill thud of
my footsteps sounded mournfully in the stillness reigning around. At
last the greaý chinney loomod in sight, and], gazing up at its immense
height, I shivered at the thought of being on top of it, and forced to
look down on the sickening depths belov.

If it had not been for the name of the thing I siouild have gone back ;
but the thought of Bessie and the children spirred me on ; so buttoning
my jacket tightlv around me, I began to ascend the staging. Il my
journey upward I passed many cestly curtained windows, and remem-
ber' thinkîg, rather enviously, how nice it must be to be rich and
sheltered on such a morning fron the biting cold in a warnmly-fuinislhed
bedroom.

Soine fellovs wouldn't mind it the least bit if thev were perched on
the top of' St. Paul's on the coldest of mornings, provided you supplied
them well with beer ; but I wasn't over strong-limbed, any more than
I could pretend to b strong-minded ; so what to them was nothing, to
me was almost death it-self.

The highor I went the more intense the cold appeared to be, and my
fngors became quite numb by the hoar-frost that was clinging to the
sides and spokes of the ladders. After a while I stood on the fcew boards
forming the stage on the summit of the shaft, and, giving one glance
downvard, my blood turned colder than it was already as I realized the
'immense depth to the yard beneath.

Giving myself a shake, to get rid of the diizy sensation that came
over me, and unhooking from the pully tho tub of mortar which my
nate, waiting below, had sent up, I at once began my solitary vork.
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I had been bard at it for more than an hour, and wvas getting a bit
more rcconciled to niy position, hecring muyself as I whistled and wor'ked,
with the thought thait each briek I had laid was .carer to a finish, wv'hen
all at once a fiercer and colder blast than beforo cane shricking and
tearing around the chimnuey. I w'as nearly overthrown, and, in the en-
deavoi to recover muyself, I tilted the board of mortar frowm off the edge
of the shaft on to my frail standing-place.

In a second, to my intense horror, I felt the boards and ail that were
on them gliding away from ith chimntey, and, in a few itmomeîctits shîouild
have becen lying a nangied corpse below, if' I had iiot sueCeCded inl fling-
ing mîy armi over and into the hollow of' the shaft, wherc, as te seaffold
and the load of bricks crushed dovnward, I was left latging, w ii
certain deatli awaiting me the momentt I loosuned ttmy iold.

My first impulse was to throw mny other hand ovei' atnd.dryaw my body
up so tiat I could lie partially aero.s the top of the shaft. Itn tiî I was
succes>ftil, and continuîed to balance myseif, half in lthe chiincy and
lialf out.

Thero, for sotme time. I could orly eling with frenzicd desperation,
praying ear'ncstly be saved firomu the horrible death threatenting me;
but at last I sunmonied courage to peer catitioliy ovrci the outside of
the shiaf't.

Not a bit ofseaffoldinîg renained within many yards ofte-natglit but
the poles. withl a few boîar'ds danglinîg t ttemi-and there w'as nlothting
to br'cak ny faill should I quit my hold.

Shuddcringly I drew iy head over lte shaft, foi' therc the da'kncss
hid muy danger, while to gaze on the scene without, brought the old
feeling of being dr'agged down back to me in full force.

Then I began to think of lte wife and little ones vhomi 1 iad left
snug in bed, and bit4er' tcars Can.e into my cyes as I w'oIdcr'ed iow
they would live if I w're taken frcoma them. The thought brougbt me
back to more selfish ones, and I kept asking myself, "Must I die ?
Iow long can I hold on witl this fierce wind besctting me ? Is there

no hope? Will no one, seeing how I an phrccd, strive to re sce me ?
Ag:ain I turned my eyes downward. In the court of' the brewery

and in the street below people were fast collecting, wintdowvs were being
thrown open, and w'onen and ('bildren, shrieking and >bing, were
gazing from thiem at me. The crowd below thickened, running hither
and thither. A large kite fluttered nearer and nearcr. tlow I tried to
stcady myseif with one band, that I muight grasp the cord witlh tlie
otlher as soon as it was w'ithin re'ach, conesvividly bcfor'e me now. But
it iever did corne within rcac'h-a gust of tbe bi'ceze carrying it away,
dashed it to the ground.

An hour pased, and though still clinging to the brickwork, I was
almost unconsrious, for cold and fear bad iso wor'ked upon me that I be-
came quite dazed, and the chimneys, tie people, the confused noise
from the streets, and my own perilous position, scemed to be jumnbled
together in a tangle which I could not put straight. While in this bailf
sensible state I heard a voice shout ny name. lut it had to be repeat-
cd twice before I could rouse myself enough to heced wiat was said.

Bill, Bill Lindsay ! cheer up, mate! help is coming ! " were the
words whvich rumbled up the shaft.

.After this there was a pause for some minutes, and scarcly able to
control my exci tement, I tri cd to think hoiv this help could corne. Then
there was a warning shont to me to keep my head back, followed by a
whizzing, hissing noise, and, looking within the shnft, I saw a bright
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shower of golden sparks lighting up the well-like liole, and knew a
rocket had been fired.

But it struck the brickwvork in its aseent, and failed to reach me, so
that once more I was left to wait and hope until the voice again shouted
for me to keep cleatr. A momnent after a fiery tail of sparks shot r-p-
ward far above me, and an earnest I Thank God ! " came from my
heart as I grasped a thin cord that fell by my side as thte rocket descend-
cd.

By this communication a stouter and stronger rope was sent me. But
my danger was not over, for in my weakened and numb state, it was as
perilous to slide down it. At first I could scarcely brace up ny nerves
sufdice itly.to launch myseif over the brickwork, and my head turned
dizzy; for a moment, I houglit myself gone, but conquering tih feeling
by a greut effort, I slowly de.,cended until about hall tbe distance was
accomiplished.

Then the horrid fear seized me, "What if the rope should b'ecak, or
not bc securely fasiened !" and dreading each second that my fears
would bo futtilled, in fleverish haste I slid on.

When within a few yards of the bottom, overtaskcd nature would bear
the strain no longer, and, loosening my hold, I dropped into ihe arns
of those who had been breathlessly watching ny descent.

Other hands than mine finished the shait in calmer weather, aid on
a more securely fastened scafold; and I, vell cared for by ihe best of
little wives, soon got over the shock of my accident; but as f go Io and
fro to my work, and look up to the huge chimncy, I often recall with
a shudder the hour when I clung to its sunmmit, counting the moments,
each one of which seemed to bring mc nearer to a dreadful deai.

FOREIGN MEMORANDA.

R. W. Bro. D. MeLellan lias kindly handed us a repoft othe recent
dedication of the magnificent Hall of Oriental Lod-e, No. 33, Chicago.
Fro.m. the report we make the following extracts:

THE LODoE ROOM

proper is at the eastern end of the upper floor, anid is a grand and su perb
halt, forty-two feet in width, seventy feet in depth, and thirtyfect high.
The richness of the decoration, the blaze of color, and the splendor of
ornamentation, are so great, that at the first glance one pays no atten-
tion to the size of the room, but remains lest in admiration of the ete-
gance of the accessories Five main columns of buff, decoraLed with
lozenges of white and red, start from the iloor on each side of the room,
and support an arched and vaulted ceiling colored of the richest blue,
and thickly studded with silver stars. On each side of these main col-
umns are two others, white, panelled with gold, which rise oaly to
the height of twelve feet. Between these sets of columns are the ira-
mense windows. The spaces between the columns are tinted light blue.
The walls are wainscoted on all sides up to the level of the window
seats. Four fine chandeliers hang on each side of the room, and fur-
nish abundant light. The architecture of the room conforms to the
naine of the Lodge, and is what is commonly called Moorisb.

The floor is covered with a magnificent velvet carpet, elegantly bor-
dered, the whole made expressly for this room. The sofas and ebairs
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are of black Walnut, elaborately carved and upholsterod in velvet and
rep.

AT THE EASTERN END
of the room is a raised platform or dais of three stops in height, whero
the master is seated. lmnediately behind his seat is a recess, and on
eai side of it four short coluntns. Ii the contre of the roomI is the
altar with its two immense candlesticks, and at the western end is an
organ imrnmediately betweeni the two doors which lead into the hall, the
one from the preplration room, and the other f im the anti-room. A
platforn, lower by a Ste) than that on whicl is the Master's seat, runs
along the north and south sides of the hall, and is wide enough to afford
room for two rows of settees in black wood, upholstered in blue. Near
the door leading to the preparation room are two massive coluimns,
eai supporting a globe.

THE ATTENDANCE.

Since the invitations werc so generously given as to inelude not
merely Masons, but also ladies, and since ladies are never disinclined
to accept such invitations, the sitting capacity of the hall was severely
taxed, and it was neeessary to supplement the regulation seats, with an
infinite number of ordinary chairs, which formed an interior row, and ail
of which were occ'upied. The ladies trod the sumptous carpets they
mnay never tread again ; sat in places that shall know them never more;
looked around at the brilliant hall with admiring eyes, and seemced to
regret that it should bc dedicated to purcly masculine purposes.

THE GRAND MASTER.
When the Grand Master entered, the W. Master called up the Lodge,

and the menbers remained standing till the grand honors werc given.
Then the procession moved thrce times around the hall, after which the
Grand Master took the chair, the escort in front of, and on the right and
left of him. The Grand Master said ho felt it his duty not to allow the
present moment to pass without extendng to the officers and nembers
the heartL congratulations of the Grand Lodge on the completion cf
one of'the grandest Masonic Ralls iii the United States. They all c-
membered that lire v hich had swept away the property of cighteen
Lodgces, and a number of beautiful halls, that cf Orientail Lodge being
the chiefest, belonging to the first Lodge of Chigag>, the largest in
Illinois, and the one which had been so prompt in rebuilding. le was
sure that its course would be onward and upward.

GRANADA.-Never in our recolletion was this town thrown into such a
state of excitenent as on Friday last,when the Masonie Fraternity turned
out and marehed to St. Andrew's Kirk, for the purpose of havinig a ser-
mon preached to them, on the anniversary of their Tutelar Saint. The
strots, and the windows in every building throughout the linc of route,
werc thronged with persons of all classes and ereeds-in fact, there
werc thousands out to witness a sight whiclh for over twenty ycars
Grenada had not seen. 'Ihe brethren formed in procession at the
Lodge, and (avoiding the order in whîch they respectively stood),
nunbered thirty-eight. Amongst their num ber stood some old veterîans
of the craft,-brothers, who on that day, called to remembr'ance happy
years of the past when similar happy gatherings took place, and who
also, with that love for the order which none but Masons c:n have,
marked the stirring ,osent, and for old I Caledonia, 324," pointed to
a hopeful future. Thc nanes of the brethren present at this interest-
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ing neeting, are as follows: Bros. J. M. Aird, G. Palreci, G. ilumphreys,
S. NIitchell, William P. Sinclair, W. Ironside, George Steele, William
lerr, Abraham Simnmons, Mlatthew Comissiong, Matthcv .G. Steplienson,
John Wells, Charies Gray, Geo. Simon, D. G. Garraway, A. J. Nugent,
Wm. S. Comissiong, Jas. P. G. Munro, C. .1. Wells, A. B. Capn1 bcll,
B. J. G. Munro, J. F. Proudhommne, John G. Wells, Peter Mudie, David
II. Preudiom me, John J. R Bertrand, J. B. T. Otway, C. B. C J. Ber-
trand, E,. D. Neckles, F. P. Whiteman, J. J. S. Bernard, .1. A. W.
Willson, John L. Stecle, W. E. Glean, F. .a. Baker, Jas. D. Glean,
W E. Mayers; and Bro. Peter L. Gibbs, ('-Eastern Star," 3'S. Trinidad.)
The old ifle Band kindly assisted, and by tacir spirit-stirring strainis
where the Masons marched to the place of worship. The sight. as the
)rocession took a straight line, in IIalifax-street, was certaini most

imposing ;-its length ,.-the beautifil display of Scotch and English
and Ameicrian masonie paraparnelia and jcwels ;-and the order in
which the brethien walked, was soniething maost striking(, and likely to
make a lasting impression on the hearts of the veriest cow ans. Arriv Ing
at the Kirk, things were bad enoughi: every puw was occupied, anid
the entrance blocked by lundreds iicited by curiosity to have a good
look at the proceedings. lowever, as the junior iic;.bers filed in open
order, the I. W. M. preceded by the 1. U., (Bro. B. J. Munro) with
drawn sword, the Bible Bearer (Bro. W. P. Sinclair); supported by the
Deacons, (Bros. C. J. Wells and A. B. Campbell) aid the Rev. W. P.
Garry, entered the sacred edifice. followed immnediately by the other
office bearers; and remainder of the brethren.

The sermon, which, as our readers, masonic and otherwise, are
aware, was most obligingly promised for the day by the Rev. Mir. Garry,
was chosen from the 1&1h chapter of Genesis, Sth verse-And Abrahan
said unto Lot, let there be no strife I pray thee between nie and thee,
and between my herdman and thy lierdian, for we be brotlen."
Eloquent and highly impressive was the talented minister throughon,
his exlatiations on this particular text ; and we regret that a force of
circumstainces prevents ouîr placing the sermon in extenso before our
readcrs.

In the evening, an entertainment was given at the Lodge. The pro-
gramme ineluded dancing and supper. The uipper loor was nost
elegantly decorated by Bro. James Smith, (Architeet), and a banquet
partaken of, the only possible defect, to use all -andour, being the
redundancy of service. The menu comprised every deh 'v of the season,
and the viands being served in proper style, tlheir fuli e...!oyment was
ensured. The usual toasts were proposed by the R. W. M., anti froi
the hcartiness of the manner in which they were reccived, were undeni-
ably endorsed by all. "The Ladies," by Bro. Palmer, and respondedi
to by 3ro.J.G. Munro, in which the sterling interest exhibitei by the fair
sex in the religions ceremonies of the morning was alluded to in highly
culogistic terns caused the hearty enjoymenL of a bumper, with the
luonours. Dancing was resumed after supper. The ball-room, wc
forgot te state before, was profusely decoratcd with slirubs, flowering
plants, &c., and these, with the various colourings ofthe ladies toilettes,
f'orned a most pleasing and brilliant scene, and the fine music
discoursed, seemed to animate the entire company, for, as truc votarics
of Terpsichore should do, one and all took part in it, an.1 dancing was
kept up with unabated vigour until the rays of mornintg caused this
most pleasant and successful meeting to disperse. The arrangements
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were carried out by at most indefatigablo band of stewards, and to these
we can safcly say, with the co-operation of the respected R. W. M., the
great suecess nay be attributed.-SB. George's Chronicle.

GIAND LODGE OF NEBPASKA,
ANCIENT FiUEE AND ACCEPTED MASONS.

To all Lodyes subordincate to the Grand Lodqe of Kebraska, A. F,. & A.
3dasons, and to those of other oJurisdictions te :com thesc prescnts may
cone greeting :

Be it known, that whercas, iy attention has beeii called to a circular
advcrtisement that a " Grand Gift Concert " wiIl be given at Oimaîha,
April 3, 1873, for the purposc of aiding in the erection of a Maisonie
Temple at Omaha, and

WIIEREAS, the Grand Dodge of Nebraska, A. F. & A. M., did, at the
last annual communication adopt the following resolution, viz:

Resolved,-TIat this Grand Lodge viewswith abhorrence anyattempt
on the part of Lod ges, or mem bers of Lodges, to give the aid of Masonry,
in orgaized or individual formn, to any lottery or gift enterprise what-
ever, and the purclaise, sale or drawing of lottery tickets is unmasonDic.
descrvir]g reproof and discipIine.

Therefore J, William E. IlIl, Grand Master of Masons in Nebraska,
do hereby order that the Master of each Lodge in this jurisdiction shall
cause to be read before his Lodge this circular, that the bretliren, hav-
ing due notice thereof, may govern themselves accordingly.

And the M. W. Grand Masters of other jurisdictions are fraternally
and respcctfully requested to make known the foregoing resolution to
the Craft in their respective jurisdictions.

Given under my hand at Nebraska City, January L A. D. 1873, A.L.
5873.

W. E. HILL, Grand Uaster.

BE AGREEABLE.-In journeying along the Road of Life, it is a wise
thing to make our fellow-travclers our friends. The way, rough as it
may scem, may Uc pleasantly beguiled with an interchange of kindly
offices and pleasant words. Suavity and forbearance are essential
elemcnts of good companionship, and no one need expect to pass plea-
santly through life who does not habitually exercise them in his inter-
course with his fellows. The Ishinaelite, whose hand is against every
man, may die in a diteh without a finger being outstretched to save
him. And why should we so rudely jostle and shoulder our neighibors ?
Why tread upon cadi others tocs ? The Christian gentleman is always
careful to avoid such collisions, for courtesy and loyalty to his race are
a portion of his moral and religious creed; to be loved and honored of
all, his highest earthly ambition. le seeks to turn away wrath with
a soft answer, and if a brawler obstinately besets his path, le steps
aside to avoid him, as "My Unole Toby" said to the pertinicious fly,
"Go thy ways; the world is wide enough for tlhee and me!" There is
another and meaner view of the subject, which wo comniend to the
consideration of the worldly-wise and selfish. It always pays to bc
courteous, conciliating, and mild of tongue.



MASONRY IN Russt.-It may be interesting to literary Masons to
note the appearance in Russia of a book of historical niaterials relating
to the Fraternity. On the suppression of Freemasonry in that coun-
try, ail the lodge furniture and insignia of the Russian Freemasons
were seized and deposited in the Public Library at Moscow, together
with the archives of tih< various lodges. M. Pypin, a well-known and
laborious student of Russian history, bas recently collected these to-
gether, and has published them under the title of "Materiais for the
Hlistory of Masonic Lodges." Althoigh this cannot be regarded
as any indication of a change in the policy of the Russian Government
towards tho Fraternity, it is at least satisfactory to note the appearance
of such a work without any opposition on the part of the authorities.
So long, however, as Russian society continues to be eaten through, as
it is, with numerous secret political societies, it is vain to anticipate
any change in the views of the Government.--Kenneth R. I. Afac-
kenzie.

J URISPRUDENCE.

RECENT DECISIONS 0F TUE GRAND LODGE OF TENNESSEE.

1 The vote on charges for unmasonic conduct, should bc laken on
each spee'fication separately, and by ballot.

[1n Canlaa, as also in a number of other jurisdictions, the vote is
taken openly.-En. CRAFrSMAN.]

2. A notice to members published in a newspaper is not a legal sum-
Mons.

3. No mason is entitled as a matter of right courtesy. It is the duty
of each subordinate Lodge to bury a deceased worthy member with
masonic rites, if requested by the deceased, or by bis ncar relati ves after
bis death. In ail other cases, such masonie honors may be granted or
withheld as the Lodge may deem best.

[The obligation of the Lodge being conceded, we think that a deceased
-worthy Master Mason is entitled by right as well as by courtesy to
masonie burial.-En. CaAFTSMAN.]

4. A Lodge may remit dues, or excuse from paynient indigent
brethren who are unable to pay, but in ail cases where members have
the ability to pay, such delinquent members shall be suspended from
ah the privileges of masonry for such time as the Lodge may doter-
mine.

5. A mrember of a Lodge may join with peti'icners for a new Lodge,
and act with them until a charter is obtained without aflecting his mem-
bership in the.old Lodge, but when a charter is obtained, embracing
him as one of the charter inembers, bis membership ecases with the
old Lodge, and be becomes a member of the new Lodge, and if ho bas
no demit, the new Lodge becomes responsible for his Lodge dues to the
old Lodge, in ail respects as if it bad admitted a mern ber from another
Lodge without a demit.

[This rule does not obtain in this jurisdiction.--E. CRAFT SMAN.]
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